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IMPORTANT FACTS CONCERNING THE NEGRO.
The following lette1~s l1ave bee11 received in reply to a ci1·cula1· sent to those
who have ·cl1arge of negroes within our milita1~y lines in tl1e Soutl1. We
give tl1e letter wl1icl1 was sent, and the stateme11ts retur11ed, i11 tl1eir
own language. Read and ponde1·.
6. Have you found any disposition to 1·eI.
venge upon their masters,-to '' cut their
Circular of the Committee.
masters' th1·oats ''?
6.
Ilo,v
1nany
have
been
employed
by
the
At a rece11t n1eeting of the Emancipatio11
Leagt1e, the undersigned ,vere appointed a Governn1ent?
At ,vhat ,vages?
Comn1ittee to take measures to p1·ocure fron1
What
wages
has,
tl1e
Government
paid
the superintendents of'' contrabands,'' and
white
laborers
for
the
same
services
?
othe1·s, information bea1·ing upon the questio11
Have
the
wages
of
the
freedmen
been
regof the capacities of tl1e colored n1en of the
Sot1th. It is proposed to use this info1·ma- ularly paid?
If
not,
how
n1uch
is
now
due
to
them
in
tion in the best ,vay to bear upon the problem
as to ,vhat is to be the status of the negro your department?
How much would be due to the1n if their
after the Rebellio11 is suppressed. Among the
wages
had
bee11
the
same
as
those
of
,vhite
agencies to be employed in secu1·ing a fair solution of this p1·oble111, we hope to be able to laborers for· si1nilar work?
Taking in the whole bisto1·y of yo111· deinduce tl1e authorities at W ashi11gton to estabpartment,
have
or
have
not
the
freed1nen
,vl10
lish a Departn1ent or Bt1reau of Emancipahave
con1e
into
our
lines
earned
enough,
at
tion. For tl1is purpose, as ,vell for an)' other
fai1·
wages,
to
support
all
who
have
come?
pu1·pose con11ected ,vith the solution of this
8.
vVhat has been their treatme11t by 1niligreat problen1 of the birth of a people, we
tary officials or subordinates?
want facts.
I-low
,
f
a1·
has
this
t1·eatme11t
operated
to
envVill )'OU have the kindness to answer, as
courage
or
discourage
indu8t1·y,
eco11omy,
fully as is possiple, as many of the following
a11d thrift ?
questior1s as yot1 can?
If
they
could
1·eceive
fair
play,
wot1ld
or
1. What is the nurr1ber of freedmen ('' cor1would not t.bose able a11d willing to ,vo1·k,
trabands '')in you1· depa1·tment?
earn enough to suppo1·t the ,vhole P
l\1en above 15 ?
In yot11· juclgrr1ent, are the freemen in you1·
\V omen above 15 ?
depa1·tment fit to talre their place in society,
Child1·en unde1· 15 ?
as a laboring class, with a fair pros1)ect of
2. Are they willing to wo1·k?
self-support
and
progress?
01·
do
they
need
Do they save their ear11ings? What are
any
preparato1·y
t1·aini11g
a11d
guardianship?
their hal1its as to p1·ofan1ty? inte1nperance?
If so, of' what r1ature and to wl1at extent?
chastity?
And ,vould they need any different training
3. Do they desi1·e to go North? In the
and
guardianship
f1·orr1
,vhat
other
men,
equalevent of gene1·al e1nancipation, a11d fair treatly
ig11orant,
would
need,
to
take
thei1·
place
ment at l1ome, would ther·e, in your judgi11 the communitv?
ment, be any disposition to go North?
In
the
event
of
the
reconstrt1ction
of
SouthWould this disposition be increased or diern society on the basis of free labor, ho,v
minished by emancipatio11?
wo11ld
they
compare,
in
capacity
for
progress,
4. What are the facts as to their capacity
,vith the '' poo1· whites'', of' the South, w 110
and desire to lea1·n ?
l1ave
con1e
within
your
obse1·vation?
How many cot1ld read ,vhe11 they fi.1·st can1e
PlBase add any other facts or suggestions
within ou1· lines ?
pe1·tinent to the consideration of tl1e question,
How many ca11 1·ead now?
-what
shall
be
do11e
with
the
emancipated
How cloes their capacity to lea1·n con1pare
with that of otl1ers in sin1ila1· ignorance, a11cl slaves?
Y
ou1·
obedient
servants,
with the same n1eans of edt1catio11 ?
F \V BIRD,
5 . To ,vhat extent is tl1e 1·eligious eleme11
J H. STEPHENSON'
developed?
Oo1nm·ittee.
S.
G.
HowE,
"\Vl1at have you found to be thei1~ disposil\i1. D CONWAY,
• tion as to docilitv,
su
bor<lination,
and
kin•
BENJAMIN ll. WEST,
dred vi1·tt1es P-

'

4.
II.

not ,vbolly talre a,vay their bi1·th-right of
1nodesty, 01· the idea of fidelity btween man
From :Beaufort, S. C.
and wife.
BE,tUFOR'r, Jan. 6, 1863.
In answer t,o yot1r tl1ird question I ,voufd
Dear Sir:
say, that except in rare instances, tl1ere is no
General Saxton l1as l1anded me a circular disposition to go N 01·th. As long as life can
letter lately received by him f1·om the ''En1a11- be made even tolerable .to them in the South,
cipation League.'' As he is too much occupied they prefer to stay in their old l1omes.
·rhe desire to learn is almost universal.
to be able to answer the lett.er himself, he bas
Their desire is so great that they learn ve1·y
directed me to answer it for him.
General Saxton estimates the number of quickly,-the teachers all say as quickly a.s contrabands in '' the Department of the wl1ite cl1ild1·en. Few could read when they
South,'' at about 18,000. In the State of came withi11 our lines : now many can read.
Sot1th Carolina alone there are no,v within I ca11not answer this question more fully
The religious element in their 11atu1·e shows
our lines not less than twelve thousand contrabancls. The number at Key West, Saint itself in faith, rathe1· than in practice. They are
At1gustine, Fernandina and other points in more pious than n1oral. Tl1eir co11dition as
Florida is abot1t six tbot1sand, acco1·ding to slaves was undoubtedly favorable to st1ch a
the best estin1ates we can now make.
developement of the religious elem~nt, and
Statistics carefully gatbe1·ed about the first the style of 1·eligious teaching which was prev...
of' May, 1862, sho,v that out of a population ale11t in the South did not stand in the way
of 9050, on the plantations of South Ca1·olina F1·eedo1n ar1d the '' pernicious doctrines'' of
then within our lines, 3619 ,ve1·e child1·e11 too liberal cl11·istianit3r, will, I believe, develope
young to be classed as fielc1 hands. I am not the moral element. Their want of morality
able to answer your first question mo1·e fully. appears chiefly in the common habit of lying
Irl answer to your second question, I will a11d stealing.
say, that after having lived on the plantations
I came to this Depa1·tment without any
fo1· nearly eight months, with good opportu- kno,vledge of the neg1·0 character, prepared
11ities for observing the conduct of the ne- to meet a race of savages not only thirsting
groes as f1·ee laborers, it is my personal con- for '' the ho1·rors of a servile insurrection,''
viction tl1at the neg1·oes in this Department, but quit.e 1·eadyto tear me li1nb f1·om limb unless
almost. without exceptio11, ,vot1ld readily be- I could succeed in making rnyself agreeable
come industr·ious and productive labo1·ers un- to them. I have since found them as a very
de1· ~tny liberal system ,vl1ich should offer a general rule gentle and ready to obey reasonfair and 1·easonably ce1·tain compensation, able orders-al1nost too gentle in ma11y cases
proportioned to the ,vork actually done. Con- to stand up for tl1eir own rights. I have very
~ideri11g _that a reaso~able certainty of enjoy- seldo1n seen any disposit.ion to revenge upon
1ng a fair ha1·vest, 1s the 011l)r natt1ral in- their masters.
ducement, other than that of absolt1te necesI believe that nearly all the able-bodied
sity, for any man to work, I think that the persons, both male and female~ have bee11
11egroes in this Depa1·tment have so far sl1own employed to a greater or less extent, by the
as n1uch willingness to wo1·lt, as white n1en Govern1nent or its officers during the past
would have u11der the same circumstances.
eigl1t 1nonths. 1,11e ag1·icultural operations
Althoug·h the neg1·oes here a1·e veryreadyto ca1·ried on at first by Mr. Pierce, and then
·s pend thei1· money fo1· clothi11g arid the ordi- unde1· Gen. Saxton, gave employment to benary comforts of life, and altl1ougl1 many of tween four ancl five thousand laborers. Of
the ,vomen are fond of hoop-slrirts and jewel- the other able bodied p@rsons ,vitbin our lines
ry, I do not think that a disinte1·ested ,vitness there are p1·obably very few who have not
would say that the negroes f 01·m a marked been employed to some extent either in the
exception in these matters to the rest of hu- Quartermaster's or Commissary's .d epart.1nent
•
•
1nan1ty
or as private servants to officers and civilAs rega1·ds profanity and intemperance, ians. Althougl1 there is good demand for laI thinlt the 11egroes, except ,vhere they have bor, it is not a very steady demand. The
lea1·ned bad habits from our soldie1·s, are a laborers often lose much time in the intermarlred e~ception to the ht1man family gener- vals between one job and another
ally I believe however, that if ably 1nanThe quartermaster's department pays to
aged dra1n-shops should be established at common laborers five dollars pe1· month, best1itable points 011 these isla11ds the negroes sides giving each labor·er a soldier's ration;
,vot1lu soon acquire t4e habit of i11ternperance, to mechanics eight dollars pe1· month, besidesand thus all distinctions
of race
in this re- the ration. The very best mechanics get as
.
.
spect ,vould be swept away
high as twelve or fifteen dollars per month.
As to chastit3r, it is n1y own opinion, formed The Government has undoubtedly got a g1·eat
entirely since I ea1ne to Port l{,oya1, that al- a1nount of worlr done by the negroes at a very
thot1gh slavery· rr1ade them in a great measure moderate cost, and yet I do not tl1ink that•
regardless of the ce1·e1riony of ma1·1·iage, it did the negroas have n1uch desire or reason t<;>
•

-

I

I

l

l

complain, except in cases where they have This is the universal testimony of nearly all
suffered loss of wages or great delay in pay- employers.
rnent th1·ough the negligence or dishonesty
Ver·y fe,v l1ave any earnings to save. Many
of othe1· employees of the Government.
who have no fan1ilies and can get pay onl3r in
Those employed in agricultu1·al labors on pa1·t, are saving ruoney or depositing it f01·
the pl_a11t,ations have not bee11 paid by the safety and future use. Very few d1·ink, or are
month. J.Jabor on the pla11tations was not profane. It is al1nost universally reported by
started with a vie,v to profit for the Govern- the enemies of' this people, and repeated by
ment, but for the purpose of making a la1·ge tho"!lsands ,vho believe it, that tl1ey are very
population indust1·iot1s and self-supporting. uuchaste. This does not seem an unreasonvVhen the products of this year is sold, and able ~onclusion, considering the teacl1ings and
tl1e account is closed with the laborers, tl1ey practice and development of slave1·y Nev,vill have received all they have fairly earned. e1·theless ,ve come to a very different concluThe Govern1nent has probably paid the sion. U11chaste vvomen a1·e not counted very
,vages of the freedmen as regularly as that good breeders, and in all this region ,ve find
of its other employees at this time. Delay very few bastards, or women ,vho are 11ot
in payment is often caused by tl1e negligence wives and 1nothers. No doubt there are ex•
of subordinate officers.
cept1ons.
1,rhe1·e tl1e Government has been obliged to
3. Very few are willing to go North, except
support destitute '' contraba11ds '' it has isst1ed for safety. I have had applications from large
only such portions of the a1·n1y ration as were nt11nbe1·s _wishing se1·va11ts and offering good
absolutely necessary to support life. No fair- wages, lying over fo1· 1nonths because of the
minded 111an acquainted with tl1e facts of the unwilling11ess of an}' to go unless some special
case, would say that the '' cont1·abands '' in reason.
this Depa1·tmer1t have so far been '' a great
4. As to capacity No particular differbt1rden '' to such a Government as ou1·s.
ence b_ut in ,lesire fo1· knowledge and improve]'rom very 1nany officers of all grades, as well n1ent 1s much stronger among the colored
as f1·on1 ve1·y many privates, the neg1·oes have people. Scarcely one could be found who
1·eceived kind treatn1ent. From many other could read as they came in. N o,v very few
officers and privates they l1ave received but can read son1e, a11d all are getting books
abuse a11d injustice. Such treatment has had and with 01· ,vithout teachers are striving to
its natu1·al effect.
learn thernselves and one and another. Tl1eir
In n1y judgment, eqt1al laws f aithfitlly ad- prog1·ess is more rapid tl1an I have e,,er
mi1iiste1·ed would enable the negroes to take known among other classes.
their place in society, as a laboring class,
5. Their religious element is marked and
,vith a fai1· prospect of self-support and pro- str?ng, thougl1 c:ude;pa1·takii1g largely of the
gress, until society at the South is re-con- relics of heathenism and slave1·y One thing
structed and a health}' demand for ag1·icul- is clear While their old l1abits a11d custon1s
tural labor becomes possible, perhaps some cling to them in their 1nodes of worship, their
such system of t1·aining and guardianship as faitl1 and confide11ce in Divine revelationt s
is now in pract.i ce here, is necessary, or at prominent and almost universal. Schools 01
any rate desirable.
1neetings are kept up near·ly every evening ir1
Y ot1r obedie11t ser,,ant.
the week, and have been for months.
E. W I-IOOPER,
Never knew a people more docile and con
Capt. & Aide-de-camp to GEN SAXTON
tiding and easily managed and 1cept at work~
P.S.-Gene1·al Saxton on handj11g me your Circular Have had no serious case needing punishment
said that pe1·l1fips the best and t1·uest answer to n1ost for months.
of you1· questions ,vould be to s~iy tl1at he has found
6. Not an instance.
tl1ese people ' ' intensely huma11. ' '
7 Not less than 2000. N on1inally $10 a
month. A very large proportion l1ave been
III.
paid
nothing
or
next
to
notl1ing.
White
laFrom Fortress Munroe,
bo1·ers get $25 per n1onth and found. Over
FORTRESS MONROE, Dec. 30, 1862.
$30,000
are.
due
the
colored
people
for
labor,
1
1. Our department covers several coun- to say nothing of a great amoui1t of labor
ties, and the1·efo1·e it is impossible to give a nights and Sundays for ,vhich nothing is alvery correct estimate of the number of the lowed though promised, and also for extra
colored population. It is several thousand. valuable services. If paid same as white laWe have on this Point about six hundred borers the amount vvould be more than
working men. and less than half the nun1ber double. lf all could have their just dues that
of women and children. In Camp Ha1nilton have worked for the governn1ent at fair rates,
and I-Iampton proper, 502 men, 57 4 wome11 they would no,v have a fund of $50,000 and
ai1d 664 children.
' up~a1·ds ; dottble if the same pay as the
2. Yes. I never have seen a class of men ,vh1tes.
more willing, if any inducement is ofle1·ed.
8. There have been some exceptions, but
1•

6
•

far beyond an 1·t11ing I have ever seen manifested by ,vhites, and their ability to lear11 to
read is ft1lly equal to that of the whites ; beyond this I have no means of judging·-!
think ho,vever, tl1ey wot1ld be slow mathen1aticians-memory seen1s better developed tl1an
any othe1· of their mental faculties; of tl1ose
I
upon the Island, but four could read ,vhen
they came within our lines ; we now have
C. B. WILDER.
twenty good readers.
If' the circumstances under whicl1 they have
IV
lived are full 1· conside1·ed, I thinlc they will
compare
favo1·ably
(intellectually)
with
the
From Craney Island.
whit.es.
CR.A.NEY ISLAND, Dec. 31st., 1862.
5. Twenty per cent of the adults are proBefore answering your inqui1·ies, I will fessors of 1·eligion-their 1·eligion however,
state, that Craney Island, is situated at the appears to be more a matter of feeling than
mouth of t,h e Elizabeth River, about five of princi1,le; like many white cl1ristiar1s tl1ey ·
n1iles from Norfolk, and ten from Fort1·ess h.a ve more of it in their meetings than out of
Monroe. It contains about fifteen acres of them.
They are son1e,vl1at given to lying and
land; it was selected as a contraband depot
beeause of its security from visitation of the stealing, but I think no more so tha11 could
secesh, and for the pu1·pose of re1noving the be expected of any race enslaved.
6. I have never found them vindictive or
contrabands away from the soldiers. A la1·ge
po1·tion of the people upon the Island are the revengeful. If you talk with their old o,v11,vives and children of men that are ,vo1·king for ers they ,vill tell yot1, ' the reason why )'OU
the government, or employed as servants for find the niggers so good, is because all of' the
,vorst ones have been sold South.'' They Sa)' ,
the ofiicers in tl1e army
1. The whole number upon the Island is '' if ,ve get hold of a vicious one and can do
nothing with hi111, we sell him South at once,
13t31.
and buy a better 011e in his place.''
Men above 15
200.
7 The most of those upon the Island as I
Women''
''
750.
have stated, are ,von1en and children. Many
Child1·en under 15
431.
2. The)' are willing to ,vork ; more so than of the women have been emplo 1·ed in the hosthe wor·king class of whites ,vould be, with pitals at Newport News and Harnpton. I
the same inducements for labor. Of the two tl1ink all of the washi11g and police duty about
hundred men, fifty are engaged in catching the tl1ese hospitals was done by contrabands.
O)'Sters for· the use of the Island; one hundred I k110,v from personal ol)servation that such
are at ,vork getting wood and assisting in the ,vas the case at Newport News. 1.'hey were
construction of barracks. I have no reason slaves to the hospital, doing all of the dirty
to expect the government will pay them fo1· ,vorlc, &c. Those at Newport N e,vs never
this labor, hence tl1ey are not having any received any pay from tl1e government.- they
'' earnings '' to save; but I find many of them ,vorked faithfully tl1ere f1·om tl1ree to five
have from fifty to one hundred dollars they months:-they ,vere not paid on the ground
have saved during the past year while tl1ey that '' such help in hospitals was ,vitl1out
, had the opportt111ity ofwo1·king for the1nselves. authority '' I have placed their pay rolls in
TI1ey are not profane or licentious. I have the hands of Dr Russell, of Mass., but have
not seen an intoxicated colored person since not heard from him since.
It is 111y belief that the freedn1en tl1at have
I have been in Virginia, (nearly eighteen
come into the Union li11es ,vitl1in this depa1·tn1onths.)
3. They do not desire to go N 01·tl11-I have ment, have performed labor enough to supseveral times tried to find house servants wil- port all tl1at have come in ; much ot· the labor
ling to go, ,vith the prospect of' a permanent l1owe,·er, has been perfor·med in other n1ilihome and good ,vages, but always have difli- ta1·y depa1·tme11ts-1nany of the able-bodied
~t1lty in finding those willing to go. The only me11 were sent to I-Ia1·rison's La11ding last
tl1ing that ,vill make them willing is tl1e fear ~ummer; since tl1at time large nun1bers have
ot· being again enslaved. One objection they been sent to W ashington,-many of them are
have to going is tl1e cli1nate of the North; e1nployed by officers in the army, as se1·vants.
a11other, (,vhicl1 I think has more weight ,vith The11 wages have not been regularly paid.
8. I believe Gen. Dix, con1mar1ding this
tl1em) is tl1e fear of' not finding again the
friends tl1ey ,vould leave behind. I11 case of department, is disposed to do all in his power
'' en1ancipation and fair tre-atment at home,'' for the benefit of' tl1e freedman, but the necessities of tl1e f1·eedrnan have never been prothere would be no disposition to go N ortl1.
4. They have ar1 inte11se desire to learn~ vided for by Congress, hence tha po,ver does
t11e 1·ule has been brutal and cruel in the ext 1·e111e. What they need is what they have
long been promised but never had p~otect io11 from the abuses of rebel syn1path1se1·s,
a11d reasonable encouragement and oppo1·tu11ity to get a living. As con1pared ,vitl1 the
poor whites, one is a source of wealth and
tl1e ot,her of deg1·adation.

I
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not exist with tl1e milita1·y head of the department to arrange for the freedmen so as to
encou1·age '' industry, economy and th1·ift. ''
The1·e is unquestionably '' will'' and muscle enough a1nong tl1e1n to ''earn enougl1 to
support the ,vhole, '' but the trouble is, under
,1 the existing systen1, to arrange so that each
individual shall l1ave tl1e opportu11it)' to labor, and receive a just compensation for his
labo1·s-this I deem essential to '' fair play '
I do not think they are '' fit to take their
places in society with a fair prospect of selfsupport and progress ''-even in t.l1e North
they would by public senti111ent be kept as a
se1·vile and infe1·ior race, while in the South
this sentin1ent is of course n1uch stronger.
I tl1ink their only chance is colonization
under s11itable guardianship. It is absurd to
suppose that the training that has been conside1·ed necessa1·y to make the1n good slaves
has l,een sucl1 as to fit them for free menwe can 011ly judge of the capacity of the colored race when a generation shall arise that
has l1ad the oppo1·t.unity of being fitted by
e<-l11cation to ca1·e for thems'e lves and to pe1·form the duties of f1·eemen.
I believe at this c1·isis our duty is plain.
J.,et U5 place the freed man upon soil where
he will receive the benefit of what he produces,-guard him from abusing his freedom,
01· from its being abused by others:-educate
his children properly; and if he cannot take
the care of and govern l1imself in twenty
r years, we will then admit that it takes a longer
time to get rid of the curse of slave1·y than we
supposed, and the system is a great deal worse
tl1an we ever thought it to be.

they are now using the spelling book-1r·e
learning to w1·ite, and several lead as exl1orte1·s and preachers. I believe with prope1· attention the rising generation will lea1·11 as
1·eadil)' as the children of any other colo1·
5. They have faith in God, and in tl1e
promises of His word-but they a1·e a '' g1·cat
wa)'S back.''
Their docility, subordination and kind1·ecl
virtues are remarkable:-without a paralle.1 in
the history of the race.
6. None ,vhatever. They make no threats.
They seem to wish well to their masters, b11t
fear that it will not be well ,vith them i11 the
next world, however they fa1·e here.
7 In all about 1000. The highest nu1nber
at any time on the Fort, 350, at 40 cents pe1·
day, a11d three dollars for clothing, per ffi()Tltl1.
Wl1ite laborers receive one doilar per mo11tl1
more. The freed1nen have never recei,,ecl :L
dollar. Not far f1·om $20,000 is now d11e
them, and if their wages had been the sa111e
as the wl1ites, 11early $2000 more would l)e
due. I believe they have earned enough, had
their wages been promptly paid, to have st11lported all who ca1ne.
8. Their treatment has by no mean8 been
complimentary to the officials and subordindes, which has operated to discourage and
dishearten in most instances. They co11ld
save enough to support tl1e whole. They are
not altogether fit to take their places in society; they need preparatory trai11ing and
guardianship ; tl1at of supervision and instruction, until they are taught 1nore of selJ~1·eliance. I am not satisfied tl1at they would nee<l
a11y different training fro1n what other n1en
0. BROWN.
equally igno1·ant would need, and I am st1·ongly persuaded that they would not.
I
have
been
th1·own
so
much
with
tl1e
V
'' poor ,vhites '' of the South during nine yea1·s
From Helena, Arkansas.
ministerial labor in E. Tennessee, and sirtcc
the
progress
of
tl1e
,var,
have
seen
and
le
t1·11ec.l
HELENA, Jan. 2. 1863. ·
so n1uch of then1, that I am clearly ot· tlie
1. About 4000.
opinion that the contrabands would and co11lu
Men above 15
1800.
not n1ake worse p1·ogress.
Women ' f
''
1200.
Secure them against oppression, and ]cave
Child1·en under 15
1000.
them where they a1•e.- or gradually colu11ize
2. They are for fai1· wages.
Generally them.
Yours very truly.
they do. A number of them a1·e quite proSAMUEL SAWYER,
fane, and talk like men who had heard more
Chaplain 47th Reg., Ind. , , ol.
swearing than praying. There is scarcely
any intemperance among them. Their chasVI.
tity will compare favorably with t.h at of the
f
From
St.
Louis,
Mo.
whites, and it is at least thi1·ty per cent betST Louis, Dec. 27th, 1£62
ter than that among t.he ,vhites of Memphis,
Dear Sir:
Tenn.
3. Conditionally they do. In the event
I have your note of the 11th instant, enof emancipation there ,vould be no disposi- closing circular.
tion to go North. Emancipation fully carWithout answering you1· questions in 1·eg11ried out and secured, tl1ey would nearly all lar order, I will state briefly my views ,)11 tl1e
much prefer to live in the South.
subject, regretting that want of' time will not
4. Similar to those of other races. Few allow me to give it that attention wh:L·l1 its
could read when they came within our lines1- importance demands.
_/

'
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My duties as A1·my Qt1arte1·-Master to the were paid among the people to order and
gun-boat Flotilla, commenced with the ap- cleanli11ess as at the North, the bills of morpointment of Admiral Foote to the chief tality would be much less. The wealthy peocommand, and ended on the 30th September ple of the South do not live in as much comlast, the Flotilla havi11g at that date, by act fort as tho·se of moderate means at the North.
of Congress, been t1·ansferred to the control There is no part of the South that the labor
of the Navy Departme11t. I am now engag- of the white man ca11not profitably be emed in the settlement of n1y accounts.
ployed, and no greater·fallacy was ever start"\Vhile I was Quarter-Master of the Flotil- ed than that cotton and rice can 011ly be culla, '' contrabands'' were employed in various tivated by the negro. I never enjoyed betcapacities, as firemen, deck hands, laborers, ter health than when working among the
&c. Of the total number employed, I can swamps and lagoons of Florida, and somenot say, as the pay rolls were ha11ded to me times as late as Jun e.
certified by the proper officers, and I had no
I believe tl1at a Northern constitution can
ti111e to examine as to tl1e individuality of the mt1ch better stand the malaria of the South,
persons employed. I had son1e fifteen or than tl1e negro can the cold of the N 01·th.
twenty under my immediate charge, employI have long been of the opinio11 that slaved on the coal barges, to keep then1 free of ery is a great curse and drawback to the
water, and load ,vith coal the t1·ansports and prosperity of' the Southern States. I believe
gun-boats. This 1vas very arduous service, if slavery 1vere abolished, both black and wl1ite
as they were called upon at all hours of the ,vould be incalculably benefitted thereby
day and night. This duty they per·formed at Where slaves receive a portion of thei1· ,vagan expense of one dollar per day to the Gov- es, arid I have employed many sucl1, I have
ernn1ent. Fo1· ,vhite laborers doing the sa1ne always fou11d them n1ore valt1able to me and
duty, we had paid one dollar and t1venty-five their 1nasters.
cents pe1·da}' , and had g1·eat difficulty to obtain
The negro is quite Sl1sceptible to kind
them at that price. In some cases the Pro- treatment, and slight re,vards ; and good
vost Marshall l1ad to be called upon to pick words ~Nill have n1ore effet~t upon him than
up straggli11g laborers, and force them to do the overseer's lash.
necessary ,vork.
As a class, I do not by anJ' means think
The public service wot1l<l last sum111er at the negroes equal to the white man, but eduCairo have been put to serious inconvenience cation and f1·eedom 1vill greatly improve tl1em.
if ,ve could not have obtain1;d the labor of the If I were a resident of a Slave State, ( as I
'' contrabands.'' They ,vere n101·e obedient, am,) I would advocate immediate emancipadid more work, 1vere of' te1nperate habits, and tion. For the sake of tl1e ,vhites, even n1ore
,vere less disposed to absent the1nselves than than the blacks, do I advocate it. I have
the white laborers .
never seen one good featu1·e i11 slavery, but a
On the gun-boats and transports, contra- fruitful source of all evils.
ba11ds were in de1nand, a11d I saw many wl10
Ver}' respectfully, your ob't serv't,
appeared to be highly valued by the officers
GEo. D WrsE.
of the boats. Their work ,vas very severe,
I
and such as they had been enti1·ely unaccusVII.
torned to.
From
the
Army
of
the
District
of
East
ArThey were not provided for as they ought to
kansas.
have been, particularly in the 1vay of clothing. Not,vithstanding all this, I never hea1·d
HELENA, Jan. 1, 1863.
of one who volunta1·ily returned to slavery Gentle1nen :
Few complained of ill-t1·eatment by their
In replying to the questions propounded in
masters, or expressed feeli11gs of revenge 3rour circula1·, I am l1appy in associating ,vith
towards tl1em. They appea1·ed to regret me the Rev J G. Fern1an, the Post Chapleaving their relations and homes, and would lain of tl1is Cantonn1ent, and who came here
have gladly retur11ed if assurecl of freedom. early with t,he first. troops that arrived, and
Before the war, I was an officer in charge is better acqtiainted with tl1e negro popt1laof a party on the U S. Survey of the Coast, tion arb.ong us tha11 any 1nan I k11ow of, with
a11d for seventeen years was engaged pri11ci- the except.ion, perhaps, of Rev Sam'l Sawpally in the Slave States. I often had mixed yer, wl10 has talren special interest in the1n,
crews, of neg1·oes and white men, a11d consid- and special pains to acquire all possible iner the negroes of the Sot1the1·n States as hav- fo1·n1ation respecting then1. I rely, the1·efore,
i11g superior intelligence to the lower order mainly on the -statistics of' l\1r. l!""'erman, and
of white people in the same country
This in our opinions and conclusions, we, at least
n1ay arise fron1 thei1· associations with the for the most pa1·t, co11c.___ So that this may
.
better class of whites, and the much g1·eater be received as our conjoi .. t reply
comfort in ,vhicl1 they lived.
1'he figures attached to yot1r questi•ons will
I have fot1nd the Southe1·n States by no be oui· guide and yours.
means u11healthy, and if -the same attention
1. About 3000.

-

-

-

Men above 15, about
1,500
rWomen,
800
Children under 15, about
700
o12. For fair wages they are generally, though
1.
there are found not a few exceedingly lazy
,r
and shiftless 111en a11d women among them,
- and the children are running at large doing
nothing. Hundreds of the men have ,vorked
•
· for the government for several months with•
out any pay
Gene1·ally they are saving. They are far
less profane than an equal body of· soldiers
in camp,-30 per cent. less. Very little intemperance exists a111ong then1. It may be
owing to the fact that tl1e n1eans of inte111perance are put ·beyond their reach.
And as to cliastity, their women will com1
pare more than favo1·ably with an equal
amount of females in sin1ilar rank and circ11m- stances among the whites, eithe1· he1·e -01· elsewhere. This may possibly be o,ving partly
1I to the fact that 111any of the111 do not present
sufficient charms to allure the ,vl1ite n1en.
The 1narriage relation, however, sets ·lightly
upon both males and females.
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their wages should be '' reta1:ned, '' that it
might be decided in courts of law whether it
should be paid to tliem, or their masters.
Soldie1·s get $13 per month, rations, and
$3.50 in clothing. 1'he freed men have not
been paid off' at all that we are aware of.
About $,50,000 are now due them; and not
less tl1an $80,000, were they to get the same
as white laborers for similar work .
Their wages would more than have supported them; and such as have obtained
money from other sources have frequently
bee11 robbed of it.
8. Gene1·ally bad-very bad. Maj. Gen. Curtis, Gen. Washburn, Gen. A. P Hovey, and
sonie others, have dealt justly and humanely
with them, but many officers and their subordinates have been hard, unjust, and cruel to
them. .And by the ordina1·y privates of the
army they a1·e treated as savages and b1·utes.
This treat,ment operates most discouraging·ly
upon them; and yet n1ost of them labor on
industriously at any thing they are set to do.
Could they receive fair play, the)· ,vot1ld be
botl1 able and willing to earn mor·e than enough
to st1pport the whole.
For the most part they need teaching and
training as new and ir1·esponsible hands.
The planters need thei1· labor in the Sout.h .
An1011g them tl1e}1 ,vould need little training
and if free it would command g·ood ,vages:
In a peacef11l state of society, with a demand
for their labo1·, they ca11 suppo1·t the1nselves;
and wot1ld soon acquire s11ch com1)etence as
to make provision of t.beir own acco1·d for
schools and churches. They would, at the
same time, be greatly benefitted by the aid
and training which tl1e wl1ite race ,vould g·ive
the111 educationally and religiously
Being human and rational, they need only
such t1·aining and influences as all other poor
and igno1·ant people do.
In our marches thr·ough and residence for
some n1ontbs in the States of' Missot11·i, A1·kansas, anrl 1,ennessee, we have met with
111anf poor white people, n1ore ignorant, if
possible, and less competent to take pa1·t i11
social an<i pt1blic affairs, than are an equal
portion of blacks.
As to ,vhat shall be done witl1 '' ema1icipated slaves,'' ,ve think that the ,vise heads and
benevolent hea1·ts of the nation, direct.e d and
con~rolle~ by the ~rovidence of God, as they
uprise, ,v1ll be entirely co1npetent to decide.
CFIARLES FITCH, Cha.p. 24 Ind. Vols.,
J G. FORMAN, Chap. 3 Mo. Vol. Inf.

have none. Could tl1at boon be secured to
~ them in the South, they would choose to 1·e; main there to going N ortl1, and this <lisposition would be greatly diminished, if not annii hilated, by ema1iciJJation,
4. The childre11 can be as readily taught as
white childrei1-in music much more readily
f And while 111any of the adults evince g1·eat
1 desi1·e to learn, they have equal capacity with
, white men in similar ci1·cun1stances.
Few could read ,vhen they came into our
lines, and few have since learned, as no means
of instruction have been furnished tl1em except a few spelling books, which they themselves have purchased or begged.
5. The religious ele111ent exists to a much
•
large1· extent, evidently, tha11 a1nong ,vhites .
They are exceedingly susce1)tible to religious
en1otions. Tl1e.}· have a 11t1mber of· their
preachers he1·e, and man3' meetings, greatly
-- •-thronged and long contint1ed. B11t their re1.igion is beclouded ,vith great darkr1ess.
,1
They are the most docile, forbearing, affectionate, and subor<li11ate to autl1ority of all
the races of men. 1'heir attacl1111ents a1·e
very strong, and they a1·e remarkably in1itative and teachable.
6. No such disposition has been discovered by us in a single instance. We have hea1·d
of some few instances of a revengeful spirit ;
but generally tl1ey evince attachment to their
masters, even u11de1· seve1·e provocatioi1s ;
VIII.
\ and would gratefully receive freedoi11 as :i .,
boon at their l1ands.
From the Washington Conti·aband Depot.
•
About 1000 have been emplO}'ed by the
!I government, and by order of lien. C111·tis
WASI-IINGTON, D. C., Dec. 16.
tl1ey 1vere to receive $10 per month, rations, Dear Sir:
and clothing , but Gen. Steele 01·dered that
1. 1'he1·c a1·e 500 now in this can1p. Since
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Ju11e 16th, six months since, 3381 have passed itself we shall see ho,v this is to be accounted for.
through our camp.
Reason and judgment do not appear, as yet,
lVIen above 15,
125
to be developed, while the imagination is over
All but 15 of' ,vhich nun1ber are in hospit- developed. I neve1· attend their meeting~
als, or too old or disabled for effective labor witl1out beco1ning excited n1yself; yet thei1· exWomen above 15,
126
citement does not come from the presentation
'l'l1ese are 1nothers of cl1ildren, the hus- of truth, but from sound rather than se11se,
bands of whom a1·e in the service of the gov- or the peculia1·ity of' the form of illustration.
ernn1ent, l1ere in vV ashington or witl1 our ar- As to docility, I never knew a more docile
•
mies.
people. Nor is there any disposition to insuChildren under 1,5,
249
bordination. I have no difficulty in their
Mo1·e girls than boys. Out of 3381 who manage1nent in this respect. Bt1t to reason
have go11e ot1t all but the five hundred now with tl1em is out of the question. You must
here, the1·e has been a greater proportion of tell them what to do ; this they u11de1·stan(l ;
men than women. Tl1e men have often left but do not unde1·stand wl1at it is to be asked,
,vives and child1·en behi11d.
'' Will you have the kindness to do this or
2. In a large majo1·ity of cases I would un- that?''
hesitati1igly say )'es.
The except-i ons are
6. I answer, no! they pray for the success
those who have been long in our camp lead- of the Union arn1y, and that their masters
ing a life of idle11ess.
may lay (lown their arms, bt1t there is no menDo they save thei1· earnings? In some tion made of a spirit of revenge. Out of t,he
cases they do, but generally not so, but ex- 3000 ,vho have come to this camp, at least I
t
p end it for good thi11gs to eat, sucl1 as co11- 1500 have been employed by the government.
fectionary, or ornaments which are pal1ned At ,vhat wages? Teamsters at $25 per month, f
off upon the1n at f1·audulent prices. What witliout rations. Five dollars per month of <
are tbei1· habits as to p1·ofa1iity ?- Not given tl1is amot1nt has been reserved, by a recent
vet·)' 111uch to profanity
Inten1perance? order of the ,var Department, for the supMore 110,v than at first. Ra1·e it was, when po1·t of the disablell, and wives and children.
I co1nme11ccd, six n1onths since, to find a Those ,vho labor i11 the Comn1issary Departd1·unken black man. It is not uncommon ment service, $20 per month with their rano,v
tions. Those who wo1·k on the wharfs in the
3. I answer unhesitatingly, no. Out of Quarter-J.\,Iaster's Department, have $15 per
those who have gone out f1·om this can1p, I mo11tl1 and rations. 'l'hose who cut wood for
have not beer1 able to pe1·suade, out of. the the government, have 75 cts. per cord, and
two thousand and some l1t1ndreds, more than find themselves. Common lal101·e1·s have 40
fifteen or twenty to go N 01·th, not,vitl1stand- cts. per day and rations. This embraces all
ing the most liberal offers have been made those who labor in the service of the govern- tl1cn1 to go. They desire to remain on the ment, except those ,vho go with the army as
soil ,vhere th ey ,ve1·e born, if they can do so officers' se1·vants, ,vho receive abot1t $8 or
and enjoy tl1eir freedom.
ould this dispo- $10 per n1onth, with rations and their clothes.
sition be inc1·eased or din1inished by emanci- Those who receive $25 and $20 per month,
pation? It cot1ld not be greatly diminished, and some of those who receive $15 and $12,
but it ,vould not be increased, so facts fore- fill the places of ,vhite laborers who received
$1.25 per day
I have been info1·med tl1at
shadow
4. Those who have come to this camp are our black men do as much as the white men 1
fron1 Virginia a11d N 01·th Ca1·olina, and have not at this pay, if not mo1·e. Have these men
exhibited the sa1ne capacity witl1 those in been regularly paid t.l1ei1· wages ? In t
South Carolina, at Port Royal. Not one in Quarter-Master's, Commissary Department
a hund1·ed could 1·ead befo1·e the)' came inside and on the forts, they have bee11 paid each
the Union lines~ and but few can read yet. month or once in t,vo 1nonths. Those who have
Our school has bee11 taught by two 01· three worked for officers, or in the camps, or at the
gentlemen in the en1ploy of the American l1ospitals, have not bee11 paid for some reason
Tract Societ)' in New Y 01·k, but from fre- or other The wages of about fifty such perqt1ent interruptio11, fron1 the constant change sons have not been paid for the last five months.
of new con1ers a11d departures, has not shown These were to have received f1·om $8 to $15
gratifyi11g results. So that it wot1ld be unfair per n1011th. The question now occurs, Have
to draw an)' data from facts so 1neagre. The not there been earnings enough by all to suppeople do not show that interest here to go port all who have come inside ot1r lines ? I
to school that they did wl1e11 I was in South answer, yes, and mo1·e too.
8. There has not been much cause for comCarolina.
5. As to this I would say in repl)', that this plaint in tl1is region in this respect, as fa1· as
people are the most religious people I have I have been able to find ot1t. The masses ·
ever l-:now11, )·et it is a 1·eligio11 e11ti1·ely des- could easily ,vo1·lc enough to n1aint,ain the
titt1te of n101·ality If' we look ir1to tl1e mind ,vhole. I answer the1·e is no doubt but this

,v
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can be done.
Do they need a preparatory
t1·aining and guardiansl1ip? I answer it. is
my n1ature conviction that st1ch a prepa1·ato1·y training is reqt1ired before tl1is people
a1·e prepa1·ed to take tl1eir places in society
My plan ,vould be to place these peor>le by
com1)anies, say f1·on1 three to five hundred
in a compa11y on a farn1 unde1· proper instruct01·s, t.o teach tl1e1n tl1e arts of' life, and just so
fast as any show sufficient signs of improve111ent, tl1ey be pushed out into the ,vor·ld to
fill t.heir places i11 society, their places being
filled by ra,v recruits. '.fhis would be preferable to scatte1·i11g the1n a1nong the wlutes
gene1·ally, for the follo,ving reasons :
1. It is the nature of this people to live
many of the1n together This l1as been their
n1anner of life on tl1e pla11tations.
, 2. If distributed a1nong the J)eople generally,
while
tl1ere
might
be
a
phila11tl1ropic
spirit
•
•
, here and there, yet the n1asses would h11·e tl1ese

of a Dist1·ict of ten plantations on tl1e South
side of St. IIelena Isla11d, and after,vards, or
fron1 July 1st, as Gene1·al Superinte11dent of
,vhat is callecl the Second Division of Gen.
Saxton's Depart111ent, comp1·ising St. Helena,
Ladies Mo1·gan, Cousan, Dathan and Wassa
Islancls.
1. Tl1e number of f1·eedn1en on the 82 plantations of the Seconcl Division is 4015, exclusive of about 1800 reft1gees f1·om Edisto arid
otl1er places, the greater part of' ,vhom a1·e
now residing at the village of St. I-Ielena, at
the northern end of St. Helena Island.
Nt1mber of children unde1· 15 about 2200.
No reco1·d has been 1nade of the aggregate
number of vvomen as distinct fro1n the aggregate nun1ber of n1en.
2. The negroes, as a gene1·al rule, are ,villing to ,vork for those persons in who1n they
have confidence, and who will pa)' tl1en1 reasonable ,vages. 1'he propo1·tion of idle1·s or
loafers among them is l1ardly greater tl1an it
them, a11d ,vould not, on that account, ca1·e is an1ong an equal number of ,vhite men of
so much for their elevatior1 as fo1· the number the inferior classes at the N or. . 11. They sho,v
of dolla1·s they made.
a great deal of' forethougl1t i11 providing sub,
3. The plan p1·oposed would be the best, sistence for the1nselvcs and there is not the
t--•J
for the airr1 arid end ,vould be tl1e elevation slightest <lange1· that they ,vill suffer f1·01n
of the race.
starvation so long as they can get land to culYou a~lc whether this class would requi1·e tivate or can have an opportt1niny to ea1·n
any other training tha11 that called for in the regula1· ,va.ges.
case of' the poor ,vl1ite classes. I a11s,ver,
They are saving of their ea1·nings and genyes. In my jt1dg111ent the case of these blaelcs erally malce a good use of them.
is different from the poor whites. These peoThe1·e is ve1·y little p1·ofanity a-mong the111;
ple have been slaves all tl1ei1· days-slavery a11d as to intc1nperance I have not seen a sinhas made them dependant. When they are gle instance of it.
,_
in a <lilemma they turn to the ,vl1ite n1an. All
Their l1abits in respect to cl1astity are st1ch
questio11s ,vl1ich they cannot solve are loolced
as one might expect to find ,vl1ere searcely a11y
upon as of easy solution to tl1e ,vhite man. restraint upon licentioL1sness has been he1·etoThe spirit of seif-1·elia1ice is hard to infuse in- fore i1nposed.
to the soul. Many and varied will the lessons
3. They have no desire to go N ortl1. Tl1ey
be to inculcate this t1'L1t.h. Long and patientare strongly attacl1ed to tl1e places in wl1ieh
ly will the teacher have to wait ere he beholds
been they have accL1stomed t.o live. N otl1ing
the fruits of his toil. So long as tl1e roots of butopp1·ession will 1nake them quit their presthe old system remain, we may expect to see
e11t hon1es. In the event of ge11eral ema11the sprout.ing up of the spirit of dependa11ce.
cipation and fair treat1nent, tl1ey will be pe1·We must eradicate the old syste1n, if vve fectly content to 1·e1r1ai11 ,vhe1·e tl1ey a1·e. There
,vould beholcl the spirit of seij'-1"elia1ice pos- is little ehance, ho,vever, tl1at tl1ey ,vould be
sess the soul.
willing to labo1· at wages for tl1eir old masters,
D. B. NICI-IOLS.
because they lcnow too well that their old n1asSup't ot· Cont1·aba11ds.
te1·s ,voulcl not be likely to treat then1 fai1·l)'
Ratl1er than vvork fo1· thei1· old 1nasters, they
IX.
woul<i prefer to earn a precarious livelil1ood
From St Helena Island.
by huntir1g, fishing, and raising s,vine and
POPE'S PLAN'.fATION, S'r, Helena Island, S. C. poultry; or, if they had an opportunity to
hire or buy land they ,vould prefe1· to cultiJan. 12th., 1863.
vate tl1e soil on their own account. There
IJear Sir,
need he 110 fear, howeve1·, that humane emi:
I have received a Circt1lar of the Emanci- grants from tl1e North would have any diffipation League, aslcing fo1· information i11 1·e- culty in l1i1·ing tl1ese neg1·oes at wages.
ga1·d to the fi·eed men of tl1e South. I shall
4. Tl1ey a1·~ ver)' anx1ot1s to lea1·n. They
be happy to a11swe~ the in,1t1iries p1·oposed, consider it a great privilege to go to school.
so far as my experie11ce enribles me to do so. There we1·e not probably te11 colored per
I
I have been i11 the Gover11111e11t service l1ere sons in tl1e Second Division wl10 kne,v the
si11ce March last; at first, as Supe1·inte11de11t letters of the alphabet last Ma1·ch. The1·e
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are now at least 500 children and adt1lts in
this division, who have made considerable
prog1·ess in lear11irg to read.
Their capacity to learn is greater than they
have had credit fo1·, a11d is eqt1al to that manifc::;ted by the I1·ish popt1lation at the North.
5. The religious element is ve1·y stro11g in
these neg1·oes, but it l1as not been st1fficiently
enlightened to f1·ee them fro1n many degrading superstitions . They believe fullyin a future life, and they place i111plicit t1·t1st in
Providence. It is mucl1 to be regrett,ed that
thei1· si111ple faith l1as been tra111melled by
creeds wl1ich tend 1·ather to be\vilde1· their
1ninds than to amend their lives. They need
nothi11g so much as to be set right,, by f1·iendly exhortation, t1pon the plain p1·inciples of
dt1ty
They are naturally very docile and kind,
and re1na1·l{ably sul11nissive to ,vhatever tl1ey
think to be 1·easonable and just.
6. I neve1· l1ea1·d the neg1·oes here express
a desire to be revenged upon thei1· masters.
But they make no sec1·et of their wish never
to see their n11:1,sters again.
7 N earl)• all the negroes have been employed b)' tl1e G-ove1·11ment either as laborers
on the plantations 01· in jobs connected with
the military departmer1t. Tl1e wages t-or
plantation wo1·k may be pt1t dow11 at t,vent)'- five cents a day Good mecl1anics have been
paid at the rate of fifty cents a day The laborers on the plantations have not been
promptly paid. Wages, for example, earned
·n July were not ·paid until N ove111ber, and
no payment has yet been made fOl' wo1·k done
in Septen1ber last. This wa11t of promptness
in payment has tended, more than a~)'t.hi_11g
else, to discot11·age the negroes and d1m1n1sh
their co11fidence in tl1e agents of the Government. I suppose that at least $5,000 a1·e
yet due to negroes in my Division.
Wl1ite laborers would have earned more,
becauoe they would have clone 1nore in the
same ti1ne. The pay of twenty-five cents a
da)' is 1·eally pay fo1· about five hours' ,vork.

The negroes on the plantations in the 2d.
Divison have earned enough to support themselves, but the refugees from Edisto, and other
places, have l1ad to rely mainly upon the Government for food and clothing.
8. The negroes i11 this Division have generally been 1vell treated by military officials
and their subordi11ates ; but the1·e have been
some exceptions. In a few instances negroes
have complained of losing their poultry, eggs
or swi11e, by depredations of the pickets.
Such depredations, and the license with which
the soldiers have made use of plantation
fences, a11d, in son1e cases, of plantation
buil<iings for fire-wood, have not a little di~couraged industry, economy and thrift amon;
the neg1·oes.
Give them fair play, and the able-bodie,,.-negroes ,vill earn enougl1 to supr>ort themselves and their dependent relatives.
In my judgn1ent, the freedmen in this Division can at once take tl1eir places in society
as a laboring class, with a prospect of self:.
support and progress, p1·ovicled the persons
for ,vhom they labo1· 1·ecognize their rights as
n1embe1·s of the human family, and take an
interest in their ,velfa1·e.
In the eve1.1t of a reconRtructio11 of Southern
society on the basis of f1·ee labor I. should place
more dependence upon the blacks tha11 upo11 tl1e
'' poor whites '' for efficient service ; and I believe it would prove a harr er task to reclaim the
latte1· than the f'orme1· from their p1·ese11t ctegradat ion.
'l'o convert the ema11cipate •laves into industrious free laborers ,vill require the mo~t prude11t
manageme11t. But the 1nost impo1·tant conditio11s ot· succe 's in this difficult "'01·k a1·e, undoubtedly, to pay tl1e1n fai1· wages promptly and
at sho1·t intervalR, and treat tl1em with perf'ect
justice, 11either e11couraging idler1ess or ot.her bad
habits by indulgence, nor exacting more labor
thar1 tl1ey ca11 thi11k it reaso11able to perf'orm.
V e1·y respectfully yours,
RICHARD SOULE, JR.
General St1p't of 2d Division.
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